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/v'1uscu/cri -eokness is seilino rir. Your

ctbility to ihink clecttly rs fodirrg ond
yoo feel o cerloin /rghfne-ss in the heod.
You ore experlencirrg clehydralion. You

neecl lo gel lo woler ctnd you hcrve io do ii
fost w,hi/e you sii// con.
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It wos not too long ogo thot Feffithe world felt tl-rot mon hod not L ..j

r'1

given enough recognition o{ the
viiol imporlonce of woler - in {crc1,

"lhe single most precious element for less toxic crgriculture crnd

for life on eorth essentiol {or industry, ond new investments in

sotisiying bosic humon needs, woter infrostructure ond services."
heolth, food production, energy For its port, ihe Food ond
ond mointenonce o{ regionol ond Agriculture Orgonizotion (FAO)

globol ecosyslems"- thot 2003 wos hos been qclive in promoting
declored os ihe Internotionol Yeor woter development since ils
of Freshwoier by the UN Generol estoblishment in I945. There ore
Assembly. three bosic concerns thot govern

The Secretory-Generol o{ the FAOs woter progromme: to
Ihe 2002 World Summit on produce more {ood with less

Sustoinoble Development, Nitin woter; to protecl woter quolity
Desoi, cqlled ottention to the plight ond the envlronment, including
of the world's poor which connot be humon heolth; ond to close the

ollevioted without oddressing the {ood consumption ond
quolity o{ ihe resource bose upon production gop. lts focus is on

which they depend - lond ond woter getting "more crop {or the drop"
resources. He drove home the point or more efficient irrigotion ond

thot, "the improvement o{ woter use woter monqgement methods.

is centrol for oll of the other Wilh this bockdrop, the

dimensions of sustoinoble BAR R&D Digesf brings to its
development." reoders three orticles on woter.

Although 70 per cent of the The first one is on the troditionol
world's surfoce is covered by woter, woy oi predicting the weolher by

only o {roction of thot, 2.5 per cent, llocono iormers which wos shown

is freshwoter. Of this smoll froction, io be unconnily correci o lot of
70 per cent is {rozen in polor ice times. The second is obout the

cqps onci the remoinder is iound chorocterizolion of o city's inlond

obove or in the soil. This leoves less woters os on input to the

thon one per cent of the world's formulotion of locol fishing

{reshwoier resources in o {orm ordinonces ond cooslol zoning.

occessible for humon use. The lost deols on o more micro
The coll then is for the level porticulorly with how to

world io improve its stewordship of prevent woter loss from
ihe extremely limited wcter impounding systems such os {orm

resources. According to UN reservoirs.

Secreiory Generol Ko{i Annon, "we 1*rt+<*\'+*'1+/

need much more efficieni irrigoiion, Turn to page 23



TNTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT

Pesticide overkill
(whotever hoppened to integroted pest mqnqgemenr?)

By MIKO JMMINE J. MOJICA

\A/HJ:;:::*1":ru;l
Y Y tn"y thought it would solve

oll their pestering problems wiih
pests. They thought wrong.

Pests simply odopt to control
meosures thot mon innovotes. We
hove to occept the {oct thot they ore
not going to iust vonish in thin oir,
no motter the omounl of pesticides
we hurl on our crops. The truth is,

the more we try to moke these pests

disoppeor through chemicol meons,
the more they will sworm our fields.
Worse, pesticides will not only
domoge the crops, it will olso horm
the environment ond our heolth os

well. Now, ofier decodes o{
pesticide use, hove those in the
forefront o{ ogriculture, the honds-
on formers, come to reolize the
inrpcct of these criticol concerns?

Survey shows...
In order to grow o heolthy

crop, plonting moteriols should be

of good quolity, resistqnt to
prevolerrt pests in the oreo ond well
crdopied to locol condiiions, ond

r Photo by PhilRice

free from diseoses. But pest

domoge remoins one of the
biggest burdens for the vegetoble
formers. Moreover, poor
knowledge on proper pest control
monogement proctices oggrovole
the problem o{ growing o heolthy
ond so{e crop.

A survey on formers who
plont vegetobles in lhe roinfed
lowlonds of llocos Node wos

conducted to document their pesi
monogement proctices,
knowledge ond ottitudes toword
pests r:nd pesticides, ond confirm
ihe presence of pesticide residues
on vegetobles. h wos conducted in

1 0 moior vegetoble-growing
municipolities of the province wilh
over 300 respondents interviewed.

The survey reveoled thot
llocos Norte formers were
knowledgeoble with regord to the
kinds of insects ond weeds
ottocking their crops but not on
diseoses. They usuolly plont
vegetobles such os tomoto,
pepper, eggplont, gorlic, sitoo,
ond ompoloyo. They hove dif{erent

times of sowing, plonting ond
horvesting months. ln preporing the
lond for plonting, they prefer to use

troctors during the dry ond wet
seosons {or plowing ond horrowing.

The llocos Norte formers olso
proctice righi spocing for their
vegetoble crops. When plonts ore
closely-spoced, they compete {or
light, spoce ond nutrients. Closer
spocing con couse the plonts to
grow unheolthy ond become
susceptible to insects ond diseoses.

Too toxic
It wos reported thot overuse

ond misuse of pesticides hove
become commonploce in mony
countries. Reseorches show thot
there ore mony formers who hove
indiscriminotely used insecticides by
mixing different insecticides or
doubling the dosoge ihon whot is

recommended. Their widespreod
use hos often led io new problems
including incidents of poisoning,
developmeni of insect resistqnce to
chemicols, ond lhe loss of the pests'

noturol enemies. lnsteod of
benefiting the formers, the intensive
use of pesticides hos resulted to the
development o{ pest resurgence ond
pose o threot to humon heolth ond
the environmerrt. Chronic heolth
problems ore now being recognized
due io intensive chemicol use ond
exposure. But the cotch is, chemicol
is still the most populor ond
predominont control meosu re

employed by formers ogoinst pests.

ln ihe llocos Norte study, it

wos found thoi formers depend
highly on inorgonic feriilizers to
obtoin moximum yield from their
vegetoble crops. Moiority of the
formers sproy pesiicides on their
crops once o week {or the control o{

BAR R&D Dig'est: January-March 2OO5
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insects, diseoses, ond weeds
ottocking their vegeioble crops.
Mo jor pests ottocking their crops ore
ophids, fruitworms, thrips,
fruitborers, {ruitfl ies, ond
diomondbock moth, while ihe moior
diseoses ore domping o{f, bocteriol
wilt, mosoic, purple blotch, ond
tongle iop. On the other hond, ihe
weed species ossociqted with their
crops ore Cynodon doclylon
(bokboko), Trionthemo
porfu/ocosfrum (pig weed),
Echinoc/oo co/ono (dukoyong),

Cordiosperm u m ho I tcocobu m

(porporyo), ond Cyperus rofundus
(bo riso ngo).

An effect of the {ormers' heovy
relionce on pesticides, os the study
reveoled, is the presence of residues
in some vegetobles sompled from
{ormer's field. Somples (cobboge
ond sweet pepped gothered {rom
the morkets reody for selling to
consumers exhibited positive results

ior corbomotes ond
orgo nophosphotes.

Residues of peslicides in {ood,
being the moin source o{
contominotion, ore o{ten the result

of the misuse of pesticides. The

pesiicide residues {ound in the

vegetobles in llocos Norte ore
clossi{ied os, "conloct, slomoch, ond
systemic in oction. Their contoiners
ore colored yellow ond red

indlcoting moderotely toxic ond
highly toxic, respectively. Only o
smoll percentoge o{ {ormers is using
pyrethroids with green lobel which is

reloiively non-toxic ond is

lniegroted pest monogement (lPM)
is on errvironmentolly ond
econornicolly sound woy to
control ogriculturol pests thot
involves lhe use of resistont
vorieties o{ crops, better woter
ond {ertilizer monogement, ond
need-bosed opplicolion of
environmentolly sensiiive ond less

toxic pesticides. IPM oims to
conirol pesls using o combinotion
o{ techniques thot include ihe
noturol enemies of o pest ond
minimol use of chemicol
pesticides bosed on regulor
moniioring of {ields to diognose
{or pest domoge.

Experls exploin thot becouse
IPM is o people-oriented ond
knowledge-bosed iechnology, o

communicotion strotegy is

esseniiol to its success. Vorious
methods should be used to bring
IPM to rurol communilies to
effectively convince {ormers io
odopt it. A communicotion
compoign through rodio
progrorns, oudio cosseites, ond
locol "resource centres" with
exhibits ond educotionol

'.":.'iffip-
& tr#r4
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Residues of pesficides in food, being
fhe moin so urce of co nfcminafion,
are often fhe resu lt of the misuse

of pesticides.

recommended for vegeioble crops."

Nof lhe only option
The use of pesticides is not the

only option to control pests. But whol
con moke the {ormers use other
proctices?

Agriculturol exper-ts recognize
thot serious e{{orts should be exerted

for on intensive disseminotion of
oppropriofe integroied pest

monogement technologies thot ore
sofe to humons ond the environment

moteriols, including videos of
locol people's experiences with
lPM, comic books, leofleis, ond
posters con'be used to populorize
lPM. Also, iniensive on-{orm ond
honds-on troining is needed to
ocquire the necessory decision-
moking skills thot will moke IPM o

S U CCCSS .

Consfroinls fo success
The government lounched c

notionol progr0m on integroted

BAR R&D Digrest: January-March 20, :
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pest m0nOgement some yeors

c go llui ils success hos yet to be
fully rneosured. Despite doto ond
experience illustroling the success

c,nd bene{its of lPM, formers
continue to see il os o lesser

clternoiive, os the expeds who
ore invol'.,ed in this progrom sqy.

nccording 1o them, the
irindronces to IPM con be linked
to the following considerotions:

I ) Troditionol proctice of the
troder-{ormer 'mutuol
odvoncement' orrongement
where {ormers borrow
ogoinst their horvest 1o buy
pesticides with the produce
delivered directly to the
iroder posi-horvest;

2) Morkeiing of form produce is

underloken by reseorchers.
The formers themselves need
to be equipped with
morketing knowledge ond
skills; ond

3) Unsuccess{ul incorporotion
ornring to culturol fociors working
ogoinst the ideo of "lPM scouts"
formed to ossist older formers
whose poor eyesight mokes il
difficult to visuolly rrronitor crops.
Oui of school youth were troined
os IPM scouts. The scheme did
not work becouse Filipino porents
o{ten send children to work in
urbon sellings since forming is

seen in our country os less

fino:rciolly rewording thon other

iobs.

The other opfion.' sex
hormones for pest control?

A new {orm technology wos
recently developed thot promises to
reduce the cosi o{ chemicols, i.e.,
pesticides, while geiting rid of pests

without horming both quolity of
produce qnd the environment.

Pest Science Internotionol hos

successfully introduced ond opplied
in severol commerciol {orms in
lndio the technology of using sex

pheromones, ihe synthesized

hormone secreted by {emole

there is ne more chemicol sproying
ond rigid pest moniioring to be done.
Hence, the sovings con be used in
other oreos of improving form
productiviiy ond morketing stroieg ies.

Pest,Science hos been
experimenting on dif{erent insect
hormones to reduce the severity of
pest ottocks in {orms in the US,

Europe ond lndio. Thus for, the
company hos developed ond
perfected four sex pheromones to
control form pes1s, notobly: rice stem

borers, tomoto fruit worm, cut worm

A new farm technology wos
deve/oped that promises lo
lhe cost of chemico/s...

recently
reduce

moths. When ploced in o rubber
septum ond exposed to 27 degrees
or more, this exponds, thereby
releosing in minute quontities the
femole hormones thot will ofirqct
moles to the septum thot is inside o
seoled plostic contoiner trop. Once
there, they connot leove ihe septum
contoine,r leoving them to die
noturolly from su{iocotion ond
overcrowding.

A locol corn grower ond
commerciol crop form, Pentogon
Agribusiness Corp., is the first to
express interest in the commerciol
opplicoiion of ihis zero chemicol
pest monogement. Pentogon
expects reduced lobor cost since

(which offects olmosi oll types of
forms ond vegetotion), ond
sugorcone entomode lorvoe. l{ the
technology triols moke results

impressive to Pentogon, perhops the
governmeni con consider promoting
the use o{ this iechnique which is o
fine olternotive.r

Sources:
l) Lutop, Leticio A. ond Afis, Morisso /.

Survey of pesl monogemenl procfices in

vegetob/e production i: the roin{ed
/ow/onds of //ocos Norle. MMSU, Botoc,
//ocos Norfe 2003

2) Principles of pesl monogemenf. Refrieved
from
http: / / pestea.u4l.edu / cotntctns/{orest/ ch

opte12.pdf
3) The Philippine Stor Corn

former eyes bio/ogico/
pesl contro/ mefhod.
Written by Rose de /o

_ Cruz Marcl-t 13,2C05
4) Wonten ond /ntegrcrted

Pesi Moncrgenren/: ihe

Phi/ippines Model.
Refrreved fronr

http: / /web.idrc.co /es/ev-
26986-201 l

DO IOPiC.hfnri
Pink bollworm

Noturo/ enemies of pest insects

Boll weevil

.Pholo by lPMWorld

Lod'1bird beetle

BAR R&D Digest: January-March 2OO5
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Growing heqlthy, pest-free psk-choi
ok-choi (o type of leofy
vegetoble represented by
pechoy) is o well-known leofy

vegetoble commonly served on the
dinner ioble of the overoge Filipino
fomily. Pocked with Vitornins A ond
C, colcium, iron, ond riboflovin,
pok-choi is olso o {ovorite in other
Asion countries. Pok-choi is o short
durolion crop moking cultivotion
eosy io monoge either for bockyord
{orming or for commerciol
production. Although it is widely-
grown in olmost oll regions in the
country, pok-choi is extensively
grown in the lowlond oreos
porticulorly in the provinces of
Nuevo Eciio, Quezon, Loguno,
Bolongos, ond Rizol.

But like ony vegetoble
growing industry, production of pok-
choi is foced with mony problems
one of which is infestotion by ihe
striped fleo beetle (Phyllotreto
strio/oto). The lhreot of P sfrio/oto is

even more serious compored to
other vegetoble pests becouse pok,
choi is grown throughout the yeor,
nroking food sources {or iis
cievelopment ond spreod constontly
ovqiloble.

The reseorch o{fice of the
Centrol Luzon Stote University
(CLSU) led by Dr. Morilyn
Gogelonio-Potricio o{ CLSU ond Dr.

Virginio Ocompo of the University o{
the Philippines Los Boios (UPLB)

conducted o study to provide pok-
choi formers with e{fective
monogement options ogoinst the
siriped fleo beetle. Funded by the
Bureou o{ Agriculiurol Reseorch
(BAR), the study results were formolly
presented during the l6'' Notionol
Reseorch Symposium (NRS) held in

October 2004.

Stripping the havoc of the
striped fleo beetle

The key to corefully monoge

By RITA T. DELA CRUZ

rygsN6s*-:-;*qffikr*rt

rnD t

the production of pok,choi is first to
know the enemy. Knowing the
enemy evens out the ploying field,
moking it eosier for formers to
lessen ony serious domoge to the
crops.

The development of the
striped fleo beeile consists o{ {ive
stoges: egg, ihree lorvol instors,
prepupq, pupo, ond odult. The
totol developmeni period tokes l4-
28 doys on detoched leoves ond
l9-33 doys on potted plonis. The
{emole striped {leo beetle produces
o meon fecundity of 619.08 +
148.60 gggs per femole.
Meonwhile, odult longeviiy of
striped fleo beetle is 39.68 +
14.02 doys for moles ond 36.56
+ I .l.53 

doys for femoles.
Aside {rom pok-choi, these

little roscols do not {eed only on
pok-choi {or food. They olso feed
on other crucifers porticulorly,
lndion mustord (Brossico iunceo).
Likewise, in the CLSU study, ihe
reseorchers found out thot the

o Pholo by BAR

pests olso fed on weed species
like the iringed spiderflower
(C/eome rutidospermo) ond
tickweed (C/eome viscose). These
weed species were obundont
oround the experimentol fields
during the time of the study. This
informotion is voluoble since these
weeds con serve os olternote hosts
{or the pesi when little or no
cruciferous crops ore grown in the
field.

Manoging fhe pests
effectively

After knowing whoi the
enemy is like, it's now time to loy
down the options. So {or,
ovoiloble informotion on how to
effedively monoge {leo beetle is

insuf{icient. Thus, there is o need
for e{fective control methods thot
ore not only economicol bui,
most of oll, effective ond ensure
high yield of quolity pok-chor.

Currently, the widely
populor method used by formers

I

II
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"- :a''': s" c?: - e c ceetle is ihe
rcc :l'c- :i'.secticides. As we
...l.'. ':oo., i;^is con couse both
:-. '.-^reniol domoge ond sofety
-^'33rrs. \'/ith this in mind, the
l-Su reseorchers conducted their
c..'n study on vioble ond effective
methods to control, i{ not, iotolly
exterminote the insect pesi.

The reseorchers subiected
dif{erent monogement options to
tests including: soil solorizotion ond
nel tunnel borriers; orgonic
mulching ond soil omendment;
evoluolion of pok-choi cultivors;
ond verificotion of ihe e{fect of
control proctices ogoinst striped
fleo beetle in two pok-choi
c u ltivo rs.

Soil solorizoiion is o non-
chemicol technique thot con
control mony soil-borne pothogens
ond pests. This simple technique
copiures rodiont heot energy {rom
the sun, thereby cousing physicol,
chemicol, ond biologicol chonges
in ihe soil. Aside from solorizotion,
pok-choi is further protected from
infestqtion using net tunnel
borriers. Meonwhile, orgonic
mulching ond soil omendment ore
monogement options ihot enhqnce
the soil by odding nutrients ond
humus os they decompose ond
improve its tilt ond moisture-
holding copocity.

From these monogement
options, CLSU reseorchers found
thot solorizotion using plostic
mulch reduced the number o{
lorvoe ond pupoe in the soil.
Subsequent protection with net

tunnel significontly increosed the
nurnber o{ morketoble leoves. With
the net-lunnel covering, the plonts
were sirnultoneously protected f rom
infestotion by the striped f lecr beeile
ond other /epidopferous insecis but
nol from fungol in{ection
porticulorly in the plot solcrrized

without mulch.
The use o{ rice strow ond
r-nulch reduced the feedinq

\.EGETABI-ES

of striped fleo beetle cn the leoves
but ii did not provide gc,od control.
Using orgonic {ertilizer like chicken
monure ond household woste

For more information, p/eose confo,:l
study leodes Dr. Morilyn Goge/onio-
Pofricio, through lhe Reseorch Office,
CLSU, Science Cily of Munoz, Nuevo

Soil so/o rization is o non-chemical
f echnique that con con trol many
soi/-borne pofhogens ond pesfs.

ollowed the ropid growth of the
seedlings ond enobled them to
shorJen the eorly stoge which is

porticu lorly susceptible
to domoge. However;
the persistent occurrence
ond obundqnce o{ odult
siriped fleo beetle in the
field still coused high
feeding domoge on the
leoves.

The reseorchers
olso resorfed to proper
selection of chemicol
insecticides ond netting
which proved to
consistently protect the
pok-choi from pest

infestotion ond provided
the best yield. Likewise,

they {ound thot the

opplicotion of Ascend
(fiproni/) protected the
plonis from ony pest

domoge more effectively
thon corbory/. r

Source:
Pcttricio M.G. ond VR.

Ocompo. "Deveiopment

of str-iped f/eo beef/e,
Pyllotreto strioloto (Fob.)

on pok-choi crnd

monoenreni oplions
ogoinsi ihe pesls"
(unp,-,b/islred reseo,ch).

Cenfr-o/ Luzon Siofe

U nivev 511y (CLSU). Aprii
2004

Ecilo 3120 or e-moiiol
meriie clsu@yohoo.com or coll ot
re/.no.. (044) 456-0704

a
t
o
o
o
o
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o
o
l
€or

fr'

lil rlil
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Striped f/eo beei/e o Photo by Nodok
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FRUITS

Exponding ogricuhurql exports: How lo mqrket perishqbles

he Phrlippine mongo,
rndisputobly, is ihe best-
losting mongo in the world.

As such, it ronks next to bonono
ond pineopple omong our totol
fruil exports with the highest
demond in Hong Kong, Jopon,
ond Singopore. A study funded by
the Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (BAR) shows thot fresh
mongo comprises BO percent of
the lotol fruit export while the rest
ore processed os dried m0ngo,
puree, iuice, ond |rozen product.

Recently, Morsmon
Drysdole Foods Corporotion, one
of the country's biggest exporters
of fresh ond processed mongo
products, pioneered the use of
stote-of-the-o rt cryogenic f reezing
technology. Their new product,
Philippine Coroboo Mongo Dice,
is processed through this efficient
freezing process which does not
only retoin ihe toste ond
oppeoronce of o freshly-picked
mongo, it con significontly cut
freezing time to l0 - l5 minutes
otnegotive lBdegrees
ceniigrode, yielding higher
production thon mechonicol blosi
freezing. Aside {rom diced mongo,
Morsmon Drysdole will olso be
processing other tropicol fruits
such os popoyo ond pineopple
through cryogenic freezing.

This technology
odvoncement moy prove to be o
woy to turn oround ihe
continuously declininq volume o{
ogriculturol exporis thot is

currently o{fecting the Philippine
economy. ln the study, which wos
conducted by reseorchers from the
)eoo rlme'11 o{ Economics,
Ccltege of Economics ond
'.'orogement ot UP Los Boios,
:^=, c red ogriculturol growth over
:-- .:si iv.'o decodes os

By MIKO JAZMINE J. MOJICA

registering one of ihe lowest averoge
growth rotes ever in gross volue
odded (GVA) thot includes ogriculturol
exports.

Ag ri cu ltu ra I export economics
The study titled, "Iowords o

Phili ppt n e - J opon Economic
Cooperotion in Agriculture", wos done
to evoluole the potentiol of Philippine
ogriculturol exports 1o Jopon. lt wos
reported thot our country ronked l6'n
omong the top food suppliers to
Jopon in 1999-2000. The Philippines
wos olso considered the second
lorgest expor-ter of fresh ond prepored
fruits to thot country next to the USA.

With more ihon B0 million
Filipinos, 37 percent of which
depends on ogriculture for their
livelihood, the reseorchers osserted
thoi exponding economic cooperotion
with Jopon must be initioied. For the
post severol yeors, Jopon hos served
os the second lorgest morket {or our
ogriculturol exporls next to the United
Stotes. Together, 1l ;se iwo countries
occount for holf o{ our countrys
ogriculturol exports.

"Fruitful" potential
Bonono, pineopple, ond

mongo were omong the top

commodities expoded b, :--
country to Jopon with sr" -:: l- l
prowns, tuno, ond osporcj-:
{ollowing behlnd. On the :'-=-
hond, our vegetobles siil :=- :
smoll shore of the Jopones: -:-.:-
moinly becouse the indus'-. -r: -_-
been oble to meet the sr. c- I :-'
quorontine ond {ood so^ 't- - - r,..:
of Jopon.

The reseorchers n:-:: -- r-
olihough these commoc' 3s

porticulorly bonono on l c -:::: :
dominote our ogricul-u') :,.:-:
the top exports of the cc - ---. -: I I .

ore no longer ogriculi,-.c
commodities bul elec" ::
equipment ond por-s c-:
gormenis. Sim orlr ': - ':' --: :- '-:
foreign morket ior cr' .:' -- - -'.-
products remoins ..'e-. - r '' : ...

Ourogricr --'r :,:-:-:
,,J very low volue clr:r r: ::

frorn the lobor cor- c : -="- - -.
ihey connot conrrl-cr-t - t-:
prices.

This rs iire 'ec. -- ... . '- 
=

reseorchers offirm rr: ''::: -:
expond our econon';: :::::':- - ^

with Jopon. AccorC:r: -: --: - :--:.
o ten percent inc.ec,: ' - -

exporis could eosi '--:r- t-
odditioncl S5C r-' :- =,:,-_
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revenue. The study provided severol
strotegies on how to strengthen
ogriculturol trode focilitotion ond
ogreement.

I niti atives for a g ri cu ltu r o I
export cooperotion

The study noted thot we
should not be complocent with the
foct thot we ore one of lhe leoding
exporters of fresh tropicol fruits
since other countries ore becoming
more oggressive in producing ond
morketing their produce. To

expedile the quorontine cleoronce
process, it is recommended thot
somple imports be forworded to
officiol loborotories designoted by
the Joponese government.

The reseorchers olso come
up with o preliminory listing of other
ogriculturol commodities thot hove
potentiols for export. These

ogriculturol products include:
kingcrobs, seoweeds, onions (Welsh

voriety), pototoes, ginger, gorlic,
corrots ond turnips, eggplonts,
ovocodos, ond rice sirow.

However, os mentioned
eorlier, Jopon is very conscious ond
exocling wiih regord to the
{reshness ond sonitory condiiion o{
imported goods. They olso odhere
to strict rules on lobeling ond
pockoging. Becouse o{ these, the
reseorchers soy ihere is o need for
exporters to be more innovotive io
expond troding. Fruits thot connoi
be exported {resh con be conned or
processed into juices, ioms, or
diced ond frozen {ruiis.

It is worth mentioning thoi
"fruils contribute signi{icontly to the
economy in terms o{ employment,
income ond foreign exchonge
generoted through vorious
production, processing, ond
morketing octivities. Estimotes of
the Depodmeni of Agriculture
indicote thot ot leost 10.03 million
Filipinos ore dependent on bonono,
mongo, pqpoyo, pineopple, ond

coshew
ind ustries".

The

study olso
endorses o

trode
ogreement
beiween ihe
Philippines ond
Jopon thoi
encou roges
trode promoiion
oclivities such
os holding o{
trode foirs ond
exhibits, ond
regulor
interchonge o{
commerciol ond
tech n ico I

re p rese nlotives,
groups or
delegotions.

A
speci{ic plon o{
oction to
focilitote RP-

Jopon
cooperotion in ogriculiure wos olso
proposed. To ochieve greoter
morkel occess for Philippine
ogriculturol products, ollowing
more Joponese investments in

certoin industries con be initioted.
The Philippine Agriculturol Attoch6
in Jopon moy olso conducl on in-
depth review of the Joponese {ood
morket, while in the Philippines,
there should be on inventory of
ogriculturol producl exporters lo
Jopon to delermine their problems
ond gother pertinent iniormoiion. lt
is likewise necessory to review ond
ossess ihe technicol ossistonce
given by Jopon to the Philippines
ond for the government to
effectively oversee trode foci litotion
Lostly, to operotionolize these, o
speciol commiftee should be
{ormed with representotives {rom
ihe Depodments of Agriculture ond
of Trode ond lndustry, ond the

:_'l]:t" 
sector .

Source:
1) Amelio L. Bello, Zenoido M.

Sumo/de, Cor/os Lorenzo L.

Vego. "Toword o Philippine-
Jopon Economic Cooperotion
in Agriculture". Deportmenl of
Economics, Co//ege of
Economics ond Mo nogemenl,
Universif,t of the Philtppines, Los

Bonos. Aprtl2004.
2) "Coroboo mongo dtce" by

Roce/ C. Felix. The Philippine
Sfor. Refrieved fron't

hltp : / / wvvw. ph il sto r. com / phil slo r

/BUSi NFSS2 00 50307 4 50 1 .htm
.Morch 06, 2005.

3) The Philippine Fr-uit Neh,zork.
"Currenl Fruit Crops lndustry
Situotion". Bureou of
Ag ri cultu rol Reseorch. Refrieved
from
htt p : / / vwvw.bo r. g ov. ph / f ru it s / cr
psrtuo 7 .him.
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SUGARCANE

Nqtu rol, nutririous qlternqtive to sugqr
By RITA T. DELA CRUZ

I ts thick, sricky, ond hos o

I bittersweet toste to it. lf you
I hove never tried molosses, it is

hord to describe lhe toste ond
sensotionol effect of this strong
thick sweet syrup. Bui if you could
think of gingerbreod freshly boked
from ihe oven ond remember how
it smells ond tostes, the effect is

somewhot close to hoving the
oromo of molosses stick up your
nose. The underlying flovor in
most gingerbreod is derived from
the distinctive flovor of molosses. lt
is on excellent substitute for brown
sugor, os il odds o very nice flovor
to boked beons, breods, muffins,
ond cookies.

Mostly, molosses hos been
used os o moior component of
livestock feed ond siloge odditives.
Over the yeors, molosses hos olso
been used for humon
consumpiion, porliculorly os o
heolthy olternotive for sugor. This
goes bock to ihe time when eorly
sefilers hod to leorn to moke their
own sweetener from crops
becouse sugor wos such on
expensive commodity.

Essentiolly, liquid
sweeteners ore differenl from the
regulor toble sugor becouse they
don't hove the wide ronge of
funciionol properties of reol sugor
which food monufocturers use in
controlling the control color,
oromo, texture, ond shelf-life o{
their products. However, liquid
sweeteners olso hove o number of
functionol properlies not {ound in

our regulor toble sugor, moking
them ideol for some products.

Liquid sweef from rnolosses
A group o{ reseorchers

{rom the Sugor Regulotory

Adminislrotion (SM) conducted o
study with the oim of producing
highly fermentoble, nutritious syrup
from molosses thot would be ideol
for commerciol food products os
odditives polotoble for humon
consumption.

Molosses is o by-produci of
sugor milling. When ollowed to
{erment {or three months, molosses
produces voluoble by-products,
olcohol ond vinegor. The fermented
molosses is usuolly considered o
woste product. ln ihis study, the
reseorchers explored the possibility
of producing liquid sweetener from
fermented molosses os o co-produci
of olcohol.

When the olcohol is

removed, the liqpid syrup obioined
hos o bitter tqste, which is o sign of
its obundont glucose content. The
liquid syrup is subiected to o
process, colled enzymotic
isomerizotion, for three doys so thot
ihe producl obtoined is less bitter.
The chonge in tosle indicotes thot
the glucose content hos been
converted to fructose. The liquid
syrup obtoined from fermented
molosses is very rich in o
glucose/fructose complex. Likewise,
sweeteners produced {rom molosses
were found to contoin consideroble
omounts of oniioxidonts. This con
be ottribuied to the high
fermentoble foctor of molosses. The
more fermentoble the liquid syrup is,

the more ontioridonts ore being
prod uced.

Storoge, Ievel of sweefness,
and palatability

ln the study, reseorchers
found thot the sweet liquid obtoined
{rom fermented molosses wos {ound
to be stoble up to o two-yeor

tiquid sweetener from molqsses:

period. However, ofter undergoing the
enzymotic isomerizotion process, the
stobilily of the liquid sweetener could
vory depending on the Brix scole
used. Brix is the scole used in q
hydrometer for meosuring the sugor
content of o solution of o porliculor
temperoture. Studies showed thot
liquid sweetener from molosses could
fovorobly be prepored under 3OoBrix
sco I e.

Since the liquid syrup is rich
in fructose (unlike regulor sugor which
is rich in sucrose), the level of
sweetness moy vory but the preserving
cho rocleristics o nd o nti-oxidoni
content of liquid sweetener is higher.
Thus, they become suitoble for
commerciol producls os odditives or
supplements.

When it comes to toste, liquid
sweetener frorn molosses wos found
to be polotoble ond consumoble in
smoll dosoges, i.e., 1 -2 toblespoons.
T- ' tlrer improve the polotobility of
liquid sweetener from molosses,
commerciol odditives like soy souce
ond honey were used.

Sweef effect
The resulis of this study is not

only beneficiol for those who hove
speciol crovings for sweets in oddition
1o being o heolthy olternotive io our
regulor toble sugor, it is

Turn to page 24
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Wqste nol swine wqste
By MA. LIZEETH L ennONn

e hove been encouroged,
requested, cooxed, pleoded
io, ond pushed to recycle.

Cons, plostic, poper, ond now, swine
dung? This could be recycling gone
too for, bu1 nothing is "too ior" i{ it is

for o good couse. Reseorchers
Edgordo V Cosos ond Sheilo G.
Gesmundo of the College of
Engineering ond Agro-lndustriol
Technology (CEAT) o1 the University
of the Philippines Los Bonos(UPLB)
{ound woys to optimize swine
monure composting for ogricu lturol
purposes, ond determined the e{fect
of inoculonts, oerotion roie, oir
temperoture, ond composting iime
on compost temperoture, ocidity,
weight loss, ond corbon dioxide
generotion.

The swine, fhe wosfe, ond the
environment

All you wont io do with your
pork chop is eot it. Not think obout
how its previous form s woste is being

treoted. But the foct thot
monogement of the swine indusiry's
woste is storting to pose on
environmentol problem, this sludy
would hblp in finding woys to
monoge the gorgonfuqn woste o{
the swine industry.

Pollution coming from the
vosi volume of woste moteriols
from the swine industry poses threot
to the oir, soil, ond woter. Swine
woste collection ond storoge
systems con be put up, but if not
designed correclly, it con couse
contominotion of the ground woter.
Nitroies found in onimol monure
con be o donger to o community's
heolth, if these flnd their woy to the
source of drinking woter.

The foct f hot bockyord
roising comprises more thon B0%
of our swine industry with
com merciol operotors occounting
for less thon 20%, there is higher
possibility o{ unsysiernotic woste
disposo l.

o Photo by BAR

Composfing
A complex treotment

system moy noi necessorily be the
onswer to this problem. But,
composting con.

Composting is o
biologicol process where
microorgonisms consume oxygen
while feeding on the orgonic
motter, generoting heot ond lorge
quontities of corbon dioxicje ond
woter vopor.

Severcl foctors offect the
speed of the composting process.
These ore moisture conteni,
temperoture, level of oxygen
ovoiloble, size o{ monure
porticles, ond quoniities oi corbon
ond nltrogen ovqiloble {or the
microorgonisms to consume.

ln the cose of the swine
monure, it is best if the woste
moleriol is composed o{ oround
35% solid woste. This con be
ochieved by screening freshly
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gothered mcrlure. Addition of
bulking ogenis like sow dust or slrow
helps odiusl ihe moisture contenl of
the monure. About 50% of the
volume of monure is losi during
composting.

Conrpost ln o vesse/
This sludy used bioreociors,

closed vessels or contoiners, of steel
flooring thoi ollows hot oir to enter
the conioiner. Inside 27 lreotmenl
reoctors with 3 replicotes, swine
woste thoi hod been treoted with the
inoculoni PosEn (P) ond Biosec (B)

obtoined from commerciol suppliers
wos ploced. Eoch of the inoculonls
were mixed with 500 ml oi woter ond
incorporoted in the swine woste. The
temperotures of the somples were
moniiored regulorly.

Optimizing sw;ne woste
compost

The treoiment thoi hod the

highest rote o{ decomoosition ofier
4 doys wos the irectrleni with
iniiiol moisiure content of 62oto,
incorporoted wilh P inoculonl,
oeroted for I hour doily oi 50
degrees Celsius.

The outhors soid weight
loss is possibly ihe most importont
poromeier in ossessing the
efficiency of the composiing
process. This is becouse the rote of
weight loss indicotes the rote of
decomposition of biologicol
moiters. Weighl loss indicotes the
lowering oi moisiure content of ihe
moss, the evolution of corbon
dioxide, ond generotion of heot.

"The opplicotion of
inoculonts, reduction o{ porlicle
size, extending exposure time, ond
increosing'iemperoture oll help
increose weight loss during the
composting of orgonic moieriols
like swine woste", ihe study
exploins.

The outhors however,
recommend odditionol iesis on
lcrrger volumes of ,a,osie to volidote
the idenlified optimum conditions in
optimizing swine wqste composting.
Fur-ihermore, field triols using
composf frcm swine woste should
be conducted io deiermine their
efficiency under vorious field
conditions, there{ore iusti{ying ihe
effectiveness of composting os o
vioble wosie monogemenf, ond crlso
os o meons to reduce the cost of
fertilizoiion borne by our crop
formers;

s;;;.;,,
l. "Opfimizing Heoted Air

Composting of Swine woste". EV
Cosos ond SG Gesnrundo, Co//ege
of E ngi ne eri ng ond Ag ro-l nd u strio I
Technology, LJniversify of the
Philippines Los Bonos, College,
Loguno. Morch 2004.

2. http://www.foo.org

Monitoring...from pdge 20
low tide.

The siudy further
showed thot since Dogupon
City is surrounded by morine
coostol woters ond inlond
woters where {ishponds,
fishpens, fishcoges, {ish corrols,
ond oyster forms obound,
proliferotion ond unreguloted
instollotion of fishpens ond
coges ond other fishing
structures in the ciiy rivers
coupled with very intensive
feeding monogement hove
resulted to woler quolity
deteriorotion ond possible
ecologicol imbolonce.

According to the study,
pollution ond woter
degrodofion is o greot obstocle
to the developmeni, protection,
conservotion, optimum
produciion ond utilizotion o{
both inlond ond morine {ishery

resources of Dogupon, ond moy
endonger the sofeiy of the public.
Specificolly, pollution ond
perenniol flooding ore likely to
occur in the city.

Implicotions fo the
communilry

Enormous resources ore
required to conduci hydrogrophic
studies o{ woter. But, ihese ore
indispensoble for moniioring ond
cleorly showing the implicotions o{
low woter quolity to the
environmeni, locol government
units, ond the socio-economic
stoius of communities .

The study olso identified
the wotershed oreos, the use of
which need regulotion,
rehobilitotion, or intervention.
Furihermore, ihe informotion
gotheced by the study proved
useful 1o the monogement of the

fishery resources of Dogupon City
which is known for its milkfish
industry.

With these studies, locol
government units (LGUs) ore
empowered to disseminote
informotion oboui their woler
resources, which con be used for
coosiol zoning ond resource
monogement. Ultimotely, these moy
be used in the formulotion ond
implementotion o{ o coostol
development plon, ond serving os
the bosis {or detecting chonges in
lhe environmenl.l

Source:
Solero M. Abon, Rene B. de Vero,
Armondo C. Gorcio. "Hydrogrophic
study of inlond wolers in Dogupon
City, Po ngo si no n" . Po n g o sinon Slole
Universily, Co//ege of Fisheries,
Binmoley, Pongosinon. Mqrch 2OO2-
2004
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WEATHER LORES

Weqther lores hqve scientific bqsis
By MIKO JAZMINE J. MOJICA

t leost those which were

scientificolly volidoted, thot is.

Weother lore is o troditionol
method thot dotes bock to our
forefothers who mode o proctice of
predicting the weother. Short- ond

long-ronge chonges in weother were

forecosted through close observotion
of the chonges in nolure ond how

these o{{eci the behovior of insects,

onimols, birds, ond even plonts. O{
course, not oll of these work, but os

wos {ound out, mony of lhem do
hove scienti{ic bosis.

Whot's forecasting for?
Simply deiined, weother

forecosting is o prediction of whot

the weother will be like in on hour,

iomorrow, next week, or during o
seoson. lt is indispensoble to

ogriculiure ond fisheries moinly
becouse il provides signols when or
when not to do cropping octivities.

Foilure to predict odverse weother

conditions could meon decreose in

yield or totol lost of production,
woste o{ resources ond, someiimes,

loss o{ lives.

Formers ond iisherfolk use

troditionol methods to predict the

weother condiiion. Weother

{orecosiing is imporlont to them

simply becouse both good ond bod

weoiher hove on impoct on their
vorious doy-io-doy operotions.
Their own simple but skilled

observoiion of nolure is the mosi

convenient meons for mony iormers
ond fisherfolk for predicting the

predict the weother.
But how relioble qre these

predictions? A study mode by

Moriono Morcos Stote University

reseorchers sought ihe onswers on

the volidity of this interesting folk
prociice.

The westher lores of llocos
Norfe

ln most of the remote

borongoys of llocos Norte, peoPle

rely on troditionol weoiher
prediclions or weother lores for
their {orming ond fishing octivities,

os well os disoster preporedness.

They predict the octuol ond

expected weother by observing the

behovior of insects, onimols, orrd

birds; the oppeoronce o{ the

clouds, moon, ond seo; ond the

phenology or biologicol chonges in

plo nts.

ln order io know the

ef{ectiveness of these iroditionoI
weqther forecqsts, ihe study wos

o Pholo by USFWS

mode to volidote them for proper

scientific {ooting ond os o bosis

{or developing weother odvisories

thot con meet the informotion
needs of formers ond {isherfolk
porliculorly in remoie oreos.

With the help o{

Municipol Agriculturol Officers
(MAOs), the MMSU reseorchers

interviewed {ormers,
housewives/housekeepers, ond

fisherfolk oged 60 ond qbove

who hove signi{icont knowledge
in troditionol weother forecosting.
They were osked to ideniify
indicotors they use os boses or
clues {or the onset of roinfoll,
upcoming roin, or odverse
weother conditions.

Valid indicoiors
Scienti{ic volidotion

reveols thoi Bristo/, o forecost
method used by skilled
pcr r-tici po nts through observi ng

the weother corrdition durirrg the

lost iwelve doys o{ December wos

{ound to coincide not only with

ihe weother outlook of Philippine
Atmospheric, Geophysicol o nd

Astronomicol Services

Administrotion (PAGASA), but

olso with the scientific {orecost of
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Austrolio, New Zeolond, ond ihe
USA.

Similorly, ihe PAGASA

noted thot the noturol phenomeno
observed by the llocos folks in

forecosting the weother for the
next few months ore the besi
indicolors for the onset of lhe roiny
seoson.

The volidoted indicoiors
ore the following: ormies of onts
storl migroting io new siies of
colonies; cicodos, o nocturnol
insect, begin producing on
incessont humming sound; crickets
stort chirping eorlier ond longer in
lhe evenings ond hordes of ihe
winged insects stort gothering
oround sireetlights to find their
motes; ond {rogs iumping on
roods ond pothwoys, woiting
eogerly for the rqin.

The observoiion of
weother indicotors such os the
plointive cuckoo (pitoptl) moking o
mournful sound, drogonflies flying
low, ond dogs defecoting ot the
middle of the rood or ot o higher
elevotion were olso volidoted. An
explonotion for the dog's behovior
is iis keen sense of smell ond
heoring. Becouse sound trovels
forther in moist oir ond dogs con
delect frequencies up to 35,OOO

vibrotions per second, dogs con
probobly heor or smell the coming
of roin; hence, they become
restless in onticipotion.

With regord to birds such

os the Himoloyon swiftlets or
insects, i.e., drogonflies, their
flying down low indicotes on
incoming roin{oll becouse of ihe
drop in oir pressure. This pressure

couses ihe oir lo be heovier
resuliing in the dif{iculty of certoin
birds ond insecis io {ly ot higher
o ltitudes.

It wos olso reported thot
when lunor corono (moon with

rings) occurs, o long porollel bond

o{ {eothery clouds forms in the sky,

ond o rooring of the seo or giont

seo woves ore observed, ihese con
meon thot on otmospheric
disturbonce or o tropicol cyclone
con occur in o doy or two.
Apporently, "coronos ore o result of
diffroction process which spreods o
beom of light into o region behlnd
on obstocle. As for the observotion
of o long porollel bond of {eoihery
clouds colled 'cirrus' converging
towords o point in the horizon, then
o siorm is presenf in thot direction.
They oppeor to be converging, but
they ore octuolly coming out from
the top of o distont s1orm."

On the other hond, the seo

roors or high seo woves ore seen

when there is on upcoming
disturbonce in the woters. Scieniific
explonotion offers thot this is

becouse of the choin reoction from
the immense surfoce circulotion of o
storm especiolly if it is still over the
seo. Accordingly, tropicol cyclones
form in regions where there ore
lorge ond worm oceonic oreos.

Unreliable indicotor
But if those mentioned ore

supported by scientific explonotion,
the phenology of plonts did not
prove relioble. Although the
shedding of physic nut (fowwo-

towwo) ond siniguelos fruits
coincided with the onset of roiny
seoson, which formers cloim is ihe
right
plonting
time for the
firsi crop of
rice, the
eorly
ripening or
shedding o{
bongkol
(bulolo)
{ruits wos
not o volid
indicotor.

Westher lore for agriculture
The results indicote thqi

indigenous knowledge connot be
ignored. Cerloinly, it hos o role to
ploy in iorm operoiions ond
plonning of ogriculturol octivities.
lf such lroditionol weother
forecosts con supplement PAGASA

services ond guidelines {or long
ronge or seosonol plonning ond
selection o{ crops, then this would
help in producing on odequole
food supply. Volidoted weother
lore is olso o tool {or disoster
preporedness ond is especiolly
useful io people in remote oreos
where odvisories from the formol
weother insiitutions moy noi be

ovoiloble in iime. I

Sources:

l) Evonge/ine S. Go/ocgoc, Crise/do
M. Bo/isocon . Volidoted trodttional
weolher forecosling methods in
l/ocos Norfe. Reseorch ond
Deve/opmenl D t rectorote, Mo rio no
Morcos Slole University, Botoc,
//ocos Norle. December 2003.

2) Whot is o weolher forecosf.
Relrieved from
hft p : / / www. pogoso. dosi. g ov. ph / ge
nmet/pwf.html

3) /mportonce of weother
forecosfing. Relrieved from
htt p : / /www.v u sot. org / leo rni ng / we
olher /crop _weother /weolher _{orco
sting/imporlonce.htm

O Pholo by Rdelocruz
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cocoNUf'

lncreqse profit from
coconut-bqsed fqrming

By RITA T. DEtA CRUZ

-
Th. qrowth of ogriculiurol

I production is not olwoys
I proportionol to ihe increose in lotol

lcnd oreo. Toke ihe cose o{ ihe coconut
industry. ln 2000, the country's totol oreo
plonted io coconui reoched 4.09 M
heciores bui the overoge onnuol nut
productivity per tree remoined ihe some.
This could remoin stoiic for the next few

more yeors i{ not immedioiely
oddressed. This could olso creote o

mo jor imposse on the coconut industry

since coconut {orming is o woy o{ li{e in
the couniry.

Mindonoo hos the biggest oreo

devoted to coconut with I .76 M
hectores. Zomboongo del Sur wos

identified os one of the best oreos to
plont coconut, thus, 40% ol its iotol lond
oreo hos been devoted to coconut
forming.

Coconut is o bosic source of
income in Zomboongo del Sur. However,

os o tree crop, ii hos peculior problems
in production. Due io the long period of
cropping the coconui irees, {ormers'
yield ond income ore declining. With the

flogging economy ond ihe continuous
price increose o{ bosic commodities, it's

but noturol io seek olternotive meons to
increose income ond pro{ii. For our
coconut {ormers, the key is to hove on

effective strotegy on how to increose
productivily with the given omount of
lond thot they hove.

I dentifying suitsble dnd
su staino ble fechnologies

ln o study conducted by the

Western Mindonoo lntegroted
Agriculturol Reseorch Center
(WESMIARC) o{ the Deportment of
Agriculfure (DA), one c{ the identified
strotegies to increose form productivity

ond income {rom coconut is the

development o{ suitoble ond sustoinoble
technologies {or coconui-bosed {orming.
The study ottempted io determine the

odoptobility ond pro{itobility o{ the

qddition o{ other perenniol
crops in coconut-bosed
{orming ond its viobility in
the industry in the

Mindonoo region.
An initiol study wos

conducted in Beiinon
Reseorch Stotion in Zomboongo del

Sur during the wet ond dry seosons o{
2003 to tesi the suitobiliiy ond
economic viobility of integroiing
perenniols in o coconut-bosed {orming
system. Among the perenniol crops
subiected to odoptobility ond
profitoblllty were bonono, lonzones,
pineopple, ond block pepper which
were grown under 25-yeor old
coconut trees.

Reoping fhe benefils
Limited spoce is not olwoys

equoted wiih limited productivity. Even

formers with smoll lond holdings could
siill produce more if o {orming sysiem

is suitoble ond well odopted to ihe
oreo. Totol {orm productivity con be

ochieved by moximizing ihe use o{

every spoce of the formersl lond.
The integroiion o{ perenniol

crops in coconut-bosed forming
showed potentiol os oddiiionol source

of income for the {ormers. Reseorchers

from WESMIARC {ound thot the high
iniliol invesiment per hectoi-e to
finonce the estoblishment ond

mointenonce o{ plonis during the yeors

when there ore no yields could be o
hindronce to some formers in trying

the technology. However, they

guoronteed thot the return in food or
in cosh would be rewordirrg conrpcrred
to thot of o monoculiure forrning
sysiem.

For {ormers who were

interested in trying ihe slrotegy, the

reseorchers recommended thot ihe
integrotion of new crops begin with

lust one or two crop components
groduolly increosing it until oll the

. Pholo by PCA-ARC

components ore integroted. By

groduolly integroting perenniol
crops, formers con progress without
much difficulty. For moinlenonce,
{ormers ore encouroged io use

culiurol methods like monuring,
mulching, ond recycling o{ {orm
woste moteriols.

ln terms o{ economic
viobility, ihe study showed thot the

totol gross returns from the form
omount to P140,735 wiih o net

income ol P9l ,567 {or o one-
hectore {orm. The highest net
income come from the moin crop,
coconut, contributing 36% of the
totql income. Meonwhile, omong the
perenniol crops with the highest
coniributions were: pineopple with

34% ond bonono with 30%. The

benefit-cost rotio is high (2.30),
which meons thot the integrotion of
perenniol crops moximized the

benefiis ond potentiol of the coconut
{orm with the oddiiionol sources for
the coconut {ormers.l

Source: Rodriguez, D.C., PC. Jover,

ond T.B. Poctol. "Adoptobility ond
protttobility ol perennroi crops in

coconulbose d forming." (U npublished
reseorch). Deporlnreni of Ag r ic,Llt u r e -

\,Vestern A.'1 indo noo /n f e g rcr iei,
Agrtcult,trol Reseorcl.. Ce ,.':, i'DA-
wESMIARC).2001

For ntore inforntotion, p/eose conloci
study leoder, Donr/o C Rodriguez, DA-
WFSM/ARC, Ipil, Zonboongo de/ Sur

or e-ntoil ol wesnrlorc(! zontbo.ph.net
or coll ot fe/.nos (062) 333-2537 or
fox ot (062) 333-2877
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CORN

ew open-pollinoted vorieties
of yellow ond gluiinous
corn, IES Cn 5 ond IES Glut

No. 4, respectively, which hove been
declored fii for use of morginol
formers to increose income, were
developed by the Cogoyon Volley
lntegroted Agriculturol Reseorch
Cenler (CVIARC). CVTARC is rhe
Deportment of Ag ricu liure,s reseo rch
orm in Region 2, which is

considered the leoding corn
producing region in ihe country.

Who wonts corn?
This country's stople food is

rice. Still, obout 20% o{ Filipinos eot
corn os stople. Corn olso mokes up
50% of our counlry's liveslock ond
poultry feed requirement, TOTo o{
which is yellow corn.

How it wos done
Germplosm moteriqls

collected from different breeding
institutions were evoluoted for one
cropping seoson. From ihese,
promising moieriols were chosen
ond included in the genetic bose
populoiion. Sixty percent of ihe
germplosm collected from the
breeding instiiuiions were selected
{or genetic improvemenl purposes.
The seleciion wos bosed on vigor,
eor size, leo{ orieniotion, plont ond
eor height, uniformity, kernel depth
ond {lintiness, ond resistonce to
noturol occurring inseci pests. They
were olso subiecled lo iesis for lhe
downey mildew {ungol diseose every
wet seoson.

The performonce of the
inter-crossed genetic-bosed moieriol
wos evoluoted during the
preliminory yield triol (pyT), on-form
triol (OFT), ond the Notionol
Cooperotive Test (NCT).

All vorieties thot showed
potentiol were mointoined. Seed
produclion wos done in o 2,500
sq. meter lond to ensure
ovoilobility of bosic seed. Genetic
purity wos ensured through
isolotion in time ond spoce.

fhe new seed
During the preliminory triol

of ihe gluiinous corn, IES Glut No.
4, it yielded significontly more thon
the resi of the vorieties tried during
both the wei ond the dry seosons.
Apod {rom on overoge yield o{
5,890 kglho {or the wet seoson,
ond 6,078 kg/ho for rhe dry
seoson, the IES Glui No. 4 olso
hos speciol ofiributes like longer
eor size, soft pericorp, ond sweet
toste.

The new voriety of yellow
corn, IES Cn 5 wos qlso tried
during the wei seoson of 2OOl ond
the dry seoson of 2OOl lo 2002. lt
gove the highest overoge yield in
both seosons. lt yielded on overoge
of 7,839 kg/ho during the wet
seoson ond 7 ,877 kglho during
the dry seoson. lt olso exhibits
ottributes like long eors, deep
kernel. high shelling percenioge,
ond flintiness.

Both new vorieties were
recommended by ihe Corn ond
Sorghum Gchnicol Working Group
(CSTWG) to the Noiionol Seed
lndustry Council (NSIC) in Moy
2004 Ior commerciol releose
{ollowing consistent performonce in
six testing locoiions.

Economic implications
ln the siudy, it took

P,l6,500 io produce IES Cn 5 per
hectore. With the IES Glut No. 4, it
required P16,052 per hectore for

groin (corn used os stople food), ond
P13,500 per heclore os green (these
ore sold either broiled or roosied).
Net income for the IES Cn 5 wos
P4O,0O0/ho, while for IES Glul No. 4
it wos P47,548/ho os groin ond
P3l,50O/ho os green.

Spreodin-q the seed
The DA-CVIARC onricipotes

increose in demond for the new
vorieties, thus, they ore regulorly
plonting obout 3-5 hectores to newly-
developed corn vorielies. From 2OOi
io July 2004, the center distributed
68,95E kg of IES Glut No. 4, worlh
Pl ,86l ,926. The bulk of this wos in
2003 when 30,340 kg o{ seeds were
distributed. Formers in Regions 1,2,3,
4, 5, 9, 12, the Cordillero
Administrotive Region (CAR), ond the
Notionol Copitol Region (NCR)
benefitted from the distributed seeds.

A totol o{ 41,373 kg of IES
Cn 5, volued ot Pl,l j7,107 wos
distributed from 2OOl ro 2004. These
seeds were used by {ormers in Regions
2,3, 4, 5,7, 1.l, CAR ond NCR. To
be oble to sustoin the supply of these
seeds, CVIARC olso iroined seed
growers.

Turn lo page 19

$lUT # 4
New corn vorieties lF.S Glut 4 cind
,ES Cn 5 developed snd distributed

By MA. LIZBETH J. BARONA
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POSTHARVEST

Evqporqtive cooling systerrt for short-term 
I

holding of Chinese cobbsge cxnd fonnoto 
i

rib

By RUDYARD R RCXAS

I n o lrooicol coun1ry like the

I Pfrlt'pp'n"t, temPeroture is on

I inrportont foclor offecting the

quoliiy o{ ogriculturol produce such

os vegeiobles kePi under hot

conditions. Vegetobles Iose moisiure

which leods to loss of {irmness'

turgor, weight, ond nuiriiionol

coitent. KeePlng these highlY

perishoble commodities oi low

temperoture prevents excessive loss

J moisture. This gives growers' ond

even iroders, leveroge in morketing

their produce oi betier Prices'
However, os conventionol

re{rigeroied sioroge focilities ore

costly to own or oPerote ond rented

cooling systems ore not ovoiloble in

the oreos o{ Production, mony

formers ond iorte' cooperotives {ind

the ideo not so cool'

An c,rfterrlctfive tc convenfienc"l
r- or":llin-<; sysie"ni

Reseorchers ot the

Posihorvest Horliculture Troining ond

Reseqrch Center in UP Los Bofros

conducted o studY to evoluote ihe

performonce o{ oclive evoporoiive

coollng sYstem os on olternotive

,torogl {or short-term holding o{

peris[oble commodities ond to

ossess its economic viobilitY'

EvoPorotive cooling sYstem

operoles under the principle o{ heot

from refrigeroted
coils to lower the

temperoture inside o

chomber,
evoporotive coolers

constontlY circulote

cool filtered oir {rom

evoporotive cooling

pods holding the

wetted medium.
Also,

evoporotive coolers

generoie high

relotive humiditY

(RH) in its storoge

spoce unlike
re{rigeroted cooling,

os o result o{ the

cooling of hot oir

drown through o

Evoporofive cooling
under the PrinciPle
fo gene rcite cool sir

wetted medium. High RH in the

storoge chomber results to

reduc"tion in weight loss ossocioied

with non-refrigeroted storoge'

V'e;"iFying the E:{{irit:t,'rn/ cit li-'c

:{:ys i'e i1,r

The reseorch teom

constructed o storoge chomber

meosuring 3.36 meter long bY 2'85

meter widl 6y 2.84 meter high to

oroduce a 20.9 r-u meter sloroge

crreo. Gloss wool insulolion

wropped in steel sheet ond

meosurinq )2-6 cm served os the

on both sides wilh o 2'5 cm wire

mesh for eosy Possoge o{ oir

ihrough the Pods. Lu{o sPonges

ond Jor.ool were used {or the

study becouse of their high

surfoce oreo ond ovoilobilitY' A

smoll perforoted golvonized woter

tcrnk wos Ploced on toP of the

ood to l..eeP them moisl A similor

ionk (withoul perforo'lions) ot the

boiiom o{ the Pod collecied

excess woier' An oquorium iYPe

submersible PumP returned the

collected woter bock to ihe

perforoted tonk. The sYstem used

in the studY consumes

opproximotelY 1 1 liters o{ woter

(cr,,,eroge) over on B-hour Period.
Cirr-ulcting cool, {illereci

or '11ty ','1,' .' llr' Pn:. c o'

oclive . A;lossive evoPorotive

cooling sYstem ollows cool oir to

circulote without crnY forced

rnovement within the clromber' ln

this sludy, o 4O-wcrtt venlilotor fon

with 30 crn. blode wc-rs instolled irr

tlre t eili rg o{ t're si.rroge rhorrrlr'r

sysfem
of heof
from a

operctfes
obsorPtion
wet mediurn.

obsorption io qenerote cool oir lrorn

o *"t tedir.. Unlik" converriionol

re{rigerotion thol recycies cooied cir

woll.
The evcrPorotive cooling

pod mode o{ rnild sleel trome held

il're *etted medio s1r6l were c out''"d

. Photo from BAR Photolib
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to pull ond distribute oir
throughout the chomber. The
speed o{ the {on wos controlled by
o vorioble resisior type coniroller.

A bof{le, mode from o
piece oi plywood, forced cooled
oir to move to the bottom of the
chomber holding the stored
commodily insteod of being
removed by the fon premoturely.

lnitiol tests corried-out
withoui ony stored commodity
proved thoi lemperoiure inside the
chomber con drop by os much os
4.1'C ond thot RH con increose
6y 22.3%. Succeeding tests
showed the cooling sysiem's
copobility to extend shelf li{e o{
Chinese cobboge ond tomoto.
The rote oi moisture loss per doy
for cobboge wos reduced by
fourfold {rom the normol 2Oo/o to

5%. lmproving storoge ond
extending shelf life o{ cobboge con
reduce the irequency of thrips ibr
procuring cobboges. This
improvemeni ccn meon on
odditlonol pro{it oi obour P13,454
per yeor.

For tomoto, decreose in
moisture loss resulted to reduced
doily weight loss ond longer
morketoble li{e {rom on overoge of
1 6 doys to 30 doys. However, portiol
budget onolysis on tomoto showed o
loss of Pl ,484 below the usuol
pro{it.

ln generol, the evoporotive
cooling system hos the edge over
re{rigeroted storoge {ocility {or
storing perishoble commodiiy.
Setting-up on evoporctive cooling
system requires o minimol omount o{
invesiment. lt is simple to operote

o Phots by LCuevos

ond requires minimol supervision to
operote ond mointoinl

Source: "Sforoge friois on vegefob/es using
on evoporotive coo/ing pod by K.F.

Yopiengco, F.A.P Echogue, A.C. Goleng,
ond G.D. Mosilungon of PHTRC, l,)niversity
o{ the Philippines Los Bonos.

For more informotton, coll the reseorchers
ot (049) 536-2444 or fox ot 536-3259

New Cofll...from page 17

People were informea otih'e-
newly-developed seeds through
leoflets, brochures, ond pockets of
seeds given to wolk-in clients in the
DA-CVIARC Technology Advonce ond
Ag ribusiness lnformotion Center.
These seeds were olso distributed {or
free to formers in the oreo.

The study con{irmed the
point thot reseorch focusing on o
specific solution for o specific
problem, in.o specific locotion for o
specific group of people, seldom, if
ever, foilsa

Sources:
l. New lmproved Open Po/linoted Vorielies

(OPVs) of Yellow Corn ond G/utinous
Corn {or Morginol Formers, SC.
Tumomong, RY Aquino, RM Atolin, CA.
Molono, OJ. Lorenzono, VC. Perdido, A.
Eongot, O. Mosinno, Deporlment of
Agriculture Cogoyon Volley lntegroted
Agriculturol Reseorch Center, Son Felipe,
llogon, lsobelo 2002

2. Htp: / / /bpre.gov.ph/PHlndustry/ corn.htm
3. htt p : / / www. eo p. mcgill. co / MogRock/COG

/COG_P_97 _05.htm
For more in{ormotion, coniocl lhe
reseorchers ot (078) 622-0961

Wqter eyoporoting...from page 22

irrigoiion system brings bock the
problem of folling short o{ the
woter requirement o{ growing
crops, ond even liveslock.

Slowing down the vanishing
dct

During the roiny seoson,
{ormers in llocos horvest ond
store woter in open surfoce
reservoirs only to lose ihe stored
woter ropidly to evoporotion
during the long summer monlhs.
Reseorchers from Philrice-Botoc
iested the effectiveness o{ plostic
nets to reduce evoporotion from
evoporotion pons. Six treotmenis
wiih different plostic net sieve
numbers were lested. One oi the
treotmenls wos the control, which
hod no cover. The reseorchers
tested nets with sieve numbers, 5,
7, 18,25, ond 40. The
me0surement o{ evoporotion
from these treolments losted {ive
months.

Reseorchers found thol
the plosiic neis with sieve
numbers, 25 ond 40, signi{icontly

reduced the evoporotion rote. They
registered on overoge doily
evoporotion rote of 0.97 mm ond
0.93 nrm, respectively, os opposed
to the control treolment, which
registered on overoge evoporotion
rote of 2.94 mm. Sieve numbers 5,
7 , ond I B hove ovr:roge doily
evoporotion o{ 2.263 mm,2.19
mm, ond 

.l.54 
mm, respectively.

So thot {ormers need not
worry obout the cost of plosiic nets
the reseorchers used the cheopest
nets they could find in the locol
morkei for the treotmentsl

Source:
7. Reyno/do C. Cosiro, ND. Gonotisi,

LM Cobolot, "Effecliveness of
commonly ovoiloble p/osfic nels in
minimizing evoporotion". Philipptnes
Rice Reseorch lnstifute, Bofoc, //ocos
None.2004

2. http : / / www.d pi.vic.gov.o u / retrieved
on Morch 17, 2005

3. Notiono/ Geogprophic, October
1993 (woter quote) retrteved on
Morch lB

4.http: / /wwwl .oecd.org / publicotions/ o
bse rve r / 2 I 2 / ArticleT _eng.ht m

retrieved on Morch 18
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Monitoring the condition of inlqnd wsters
By MIKO IAZMINE J. MCJICA
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W::;l]ill{"r:n*""
industriolizotion, ond ogriculturol ond
oquoculiurol development? They oll
pose threots to the environment. ln

the continuous escolotion o{ these
developments which compromise the
condition o{ our environment, there is

o serious need tc conserve ond
rehobilitote our wolershed oreos which
include rivers, sireoms, lokes, ond
doms.

Developmenf vs. degrodotion
The disposol o{ ogriculturol,

indusiriol, ond domestic wostes in

inlond woters such os rivers ond
streoms leod to woter pollution. l{ ihis
continues, destruciion of the
environmenf ond deotir of oquoculiure
in ilre neor fuiure is hrghiy proboble.

Aquocullure, in porliculcrr, hos

its bene{its os well crs its downsides.
On ihe plus side, oquoculiure ccrn

provide high income, employment,
foreign exchonge eornings, ond
in.rproved nutrition. On the negotive
side, it con hove crdverse ef{ects orr

the environmer-rt thot rnoy eventucrlly

offect the sustoirroble developmeni
of oquoculture.

Wster quolity
lf the foct thot woter is the

noiurol source o{ humon li{e
remoins reol io you, then you con
moke perfect sense out of the
results of the study conducted by

ihree reseorchers {rom Pongosinon

Stote Universiiy.
The hydrogrophic study of

inlond woiers of Dogupon City in

Pongosinon wos conducted by

Sotero M. Abon, Rene B. de Vero,
ond Armondo C. Gorclo to
determine the woter quolity
chorocteristics of the city's inlond
woters to be used os criterio for the
formulotion of locol fishing
ordincrnce ond coostcrl zoning.

Woler quc..rliiy v;crs

consiclered os one o{ ihe mo jor'

criierio {or river zoning of Dogupcrr
City. By comporing the gothered
doto with the woter quolity
stondords set by ihe Deportment o{

Errvironrnent ond Noturol Resources

(DENR), the study showed thot the

quor;ly of woter in Doguporr :s

slowly deterioroiing due to high
concentrotions of nutrienis,
porficulorly phosphotes, ond very
high totol ond fecol coliform
levels in some rivers which ore
crttributed to domesiic,
ogriculturol, ond industriol
wostes. ln foci, out o{ the 24 river
stotions used os somples io cover
the whole riverine system of
Dogupon, eiqht exceeded the
DENR stond<rrd {or totol coliform.

High turbidity reodings
ond totol suspended solid levels

in oll rivers olso confirmed woier
quolity deierio,'otion in oll creos
coused by high ogriculturol,
oquoculturol, orrd industrio
operotions in Doguporr Ciiy.

Generoli,, iro'... e'.,er, the
physiccr o'-cr ir', :j l r:-r:c, r. Ciiy
.'voters i--i:-:cr -':
siorrcic''.ls 

j, 'l:,.-. ] -,,:::f
'.vO'4r -l -C:' -'.:i..eSOte
sirl srrtec i:.r ccrcr,:u]ture/
[isi ="=s c -' ..- :s .-ll ' ver

stoi ors c.e olsc suitoirle for fish

cu tL,re er.celrt tl'rose crreos wilh
clei:ii s be'c'"'. tlrree r-neters duriirg

Turn to page 13
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Monitoring the condition of inlqnd wsters
By MIKC JAZMINE J. MOJICA

W::;ljilil{'r:il*"'
industriolizotion, ond ogriculiurol ond
oquoculiurol development? They oll
pose threots to the environment. In

the continuous escolotion o{ these
developmenis which compromise the
condliion of our environment, there is

o serious need tc conserve ond
rehobilitote our wotershed oreos which
include rivers, streoms, lokes, ond
dqms.

Developmenf vs. degrodation
The disposol of ogriculturol,

industriol, ond domestic wostes in

inlond woters such os rivers ond
streoms Ieod to woter pollution. lf this
continues, destruction o{ ihe
environment ond deoih o{ oquoculture
in the nec-rr {ulure is highly proboble.

Aquoculture, in porliculor, hos

ils berre{its os well qs its downsides.
On ihe plus side, oquoculiure con
provide high income, employment,
{oreign exchcrnge eornings, ond
inrproved nutrition. On the negotive
side, it con hove odverse effects on
the environment thot moy eventuolly

offeci the sustoinoble development
of oquocuhure.

Woter quality
l{ the foct thot woter is the

noturol source o{ humon life
remoins reol to you, then you con
moke perfect sense out of ihe
resuhs of the study conducted by

three reseorchers {rom Pongosinon

Stole University.
The hydrogrophic study of

inlond woters o{ Dogupon City in

Pongosinon wos conducted by

Sotero M. Abqn, Rene B. de Vero,
ond Armondo C. Gorcio to
determine the woter quolity
chorocteristics of the city's inlond
woters to be used os criterio for the
formulotion of locol fishing
ordinonce ond coostcrl zoning.

Woler qucliiy 
',vcrs

considerecl crs one of the n-roior'

criterio for river zoning of Dogupcrn
Cily. By comporing the gothered
doto with the woter quolity
stondords set by the Deportment of
Environment ond Nolurol Resources

(DENR), the study slrc,wed thol ihe
quolity of woter in Dogupcn is

oPhoto by BAR

slowly deterioroling due to high
concentrotions o{ nutrients,
porliculorly phosphoies, ond very

high totol ond fecol coliform
levels in some rivers which ore
ottributed to domestic,
ogriculturol, ond industriol
wostes. In foct, out of the 24 river
stotions used os somples to cover
the whole riverine system of
Dogupon, eiqht exceeded the
DENR stond<rrd for toiol coli{orm.

High turbidity reodings
ond totol suspended solid levels

in oll rivers olso con{irrned woter
quolity deieriorotion in oll creos
coused by high ogriculturol,
oquocuhurol, ond industriol
operotions in Dogupor C'ii

Genercl1,., 1.c.. e,.'er, the
physicol qucr iiv :: - ::., ':r' '- Ciiy
woters posseci 1'-: .. t-: . 1;, cr iti,

stc, 'dl,'cs t. . -.:- 
- 
j

woler. -d.c
slill suilec ;:,r cl-r:,'-r.e
fisheries c:' .,'e.. .- r ,.e,

stcrirorrs c'a c s: s- :.ri.-: {or {ish

Cu iure ex:el-r1 i,.:se :reos wiih
depti 5 De c.. i-r.ea:'relers during

Turn to page 13
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ROOTCROPS

ssving the endnnsered bugc: A potentiul heqlth food

ith the coniin.uous
degrodotion of our
noturol resources ond the

unoboted growth o{ populoiion,
formers ore unoble to meet the
demond {or more food, thus the
per copito food production of the
country continues to decreose.
Fudhermore, we ore losing
trodilionol crops os more {ormers
shift io the use of commerciol plont
vorieties. However, globol
concerns qre now being focused
on how to sove the biodiversity ond
conserye ihousonds of our
endongered plont species.

ln 200.l, o group o{
scientists from the Moriono Morcos
Stote Universiiy (MMSU) conducted
o survey to identi{y indigenous ond
vonishing plont species ond
hopefully sove them from totol
exiinction by using their potentiols.
Of the 122'plont species, 58
possed the criterio set by the
lnternotionol Union for the
Conservolion of Noture (IUCN).
From the 58 plont species, seven
of lherzr were identified in the
"neor th reotened" cotegory,
incl'uding bugo. This meons thot
olthough the species still obound
in ihe wild, they ore focing o neor
ihreotened stotus due to continued
use ond horvesting without the
ottempt to cultivote or improve its

culturol monogemeni.

Ihe potentiat oi bugr:
Bugo is o wild Voriety of

Dioscoreo escu/ento ond is

indigenous to the Philippines. lt is
crlmost identicol to the yom or ube
(Dioscoreo spp.) Since this
rootcrop con thrive well in the wild,
ihis meons thot ii is well odopted
ond resistont to locol pests ond
diseoses. lts promising bene{its ore
ensured if optimolly used ond

By RITA'f. DELA CRUZ

opproprioiely cu liivoted.
Among ihe yoms, bugo

is considered one o{ the most
productive, producing 4 lo 20
iubers per plont. The tubers,
which ore short, cylindricol ond
sometimes lobed, could weigh os
much os one kilo or more per
tuber. lt is olso highly
nutritious. When
boiled for food, it is
rich in
corbohydrotes,
proieins, ond
viiomins. The bugo
con olso be used os

onimol feed,
poriiculorly for swine,
ond they ore o good
source o{
corbohydrotes during
the leon months.

Proximotely, the
composition o{ bugo (per 100
groms edible portion) include: woter
(70-B0g), prolein (l .3-2.1g), fot
(0 1 -0.39), corbohydrote (26-369),
{iber (0.2-1 .5s), osh (0.5-,l.29)
vitqmin A (0.0.1 7 

^g), 
viiomin Bl

(0.08 mg), vitomin 82 (0.02 mg),
ond vitomin C (20.3 mg).

Qptimizinq fhe use of bucro' ln ZXOq, onother groUp o{
scientists {rom the MMSU, heoded
by Miriom E. Poscuo of the College
of Agriculture ond Forestry,

conducted o study on how to
conserve ond utilize the neor
threotened species of bugo. The
rotionole of their study is thot, the
best woy to prevent the exiinction of
this indigenous rootcrop is to
promote ils use.

Be{ore, when the food
potentiol of bugo wos not yet
known, locol inhobitonts ignored ii
ond its benefits remoined unknown.
To moximize the utilizqtion of bugo,

reseorch effor-is ore
now being exerted
to develop new
products from iis

tubers, nomely:
bugo holeyo, bugo
mo1o, bugo posti//os.
The occeptobility of

these food products from bugo hos
opened livelihood opportunities
porticulorly for those who ore
unemployed.

ln developing these {ood
products, the reseorchers focused on
the formulotion ond inrprovement of
recipes for ube using bugo os the
moin ingredient. The best formulotions
{or bugo holeyo include 100% bugo
ond 7 5% bugo * 25o/o ube os these
elicited fovoroble occeplonce when it
comes io toste ond posted o morginol
bene{it-cost rotio (ivlCBR) of 0.25. For
bugo moio, the best {ormuloiions were
75% bugo + 25% cornstorch ond
50% bugo + 50% cornstorch, while
for bugo posti//os, the best formuloiion
wos BOOg bugo * 6009 condensed
milk. Both {ood producis hod
{ovoroble polotobility. The MCBRs
were 0.23 ond O.2O {or the bugo
moio ond O.2B {or bugo posti//os,
respectively. Aside from these food
products, the reseorchers olso
stondordized two recipes: boked bugo
ond bugo kuisinlo.

Turn to page 24
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WATER

Wqter evcrporoting too fqsl? Slow it down with plostic nets

By MA. LIZBETH J. BARONA

ll etl the woter thot will ever be is
here right nc)w", so quoted the

Notionol Geogrophic. The

importonce of woter in iust obout
every ospect o{ life connot be

emphosized enough. Not only does it
sustoin life, it olso tokes core of
mundone things in everydoy living,
like wiping off o sticky spill on the
toble, thot its obsence brings obout
conditions thol ronge {rom o simple
inconveniences lo threotened lives.

Woter is os viiol to the form
os oxygen is to o breoihing orgonism.
The obsence, or the lock of it,
therefore, is cqlomitous. The problem
of formers in the llocos Region, ond
rnosi of oiher {ormers in ihe country, is
there is too much woter during the

wet seoson while the dry seoson
leoves the formlonds thirsting {or
moislure. Corrsiructing srnoll form
reservoirs (SFRs) wos o solution thot
the fermers in the region tried, only to
be foced with qn en:uing problem:

evoporotion.
Ropid evoporoiion occurs

in open surfoce woter storoge like
the SFRs. To {ind solutions to this
inevitoble woter loss, the outhors of
the siudy - Reynoldo Costro, Noel
Gonotisi, ond Leilq Cqbolor o{ the

Philippine Rice Reseorch lnstitute in
Botoc, llocos Node - lested the
effectiveness of commonly
ovoiloble plostic nets in minimizing
evoporotion ond found thot plosiic
neis con indeed decreose the rote
of evoporotion.

Woter ond ogriculture
Ag ricu ltu re, botlr crops o nd

livestock, requires o lot of woter. ln
rice, ihe ir-nporlonce of odequcrte
woier con be illustroted with the

{qct thoi woler is o moior
component o{ its tissues, o solvent
{or movement of metobolites ond
minerols within the plont. lt is

essential {or cell enlorgement

O Phoio by PhilP,ice

through increosing turgor-the
stiffness of o cell due to the
outword movement of woter in

the cell membrone.
When the crop does noi

receive enough woier,
physiologicol processes
ossocioted with plonl growth ore
odversely offected. During severe

de{icits, the effect of woter stress

vories with the degree ond
durotion o{ the shor-toge ond the
growih stoge o{ ihe rice plont.
Woter requirenrent is lor^r of tlre

seedling sioge. Woter siress

during vegeiotive stoge reduces
plcrnl heron-. ;i er''.ii-.ber. onci

lecrf o 
'-rc 

.

Tire c',, secrsor-r

highlights iirese issues. Even os

irrigction nos ollowed the
expor.rsion o{ tlre forming event
to usuolly dry oreos, the lock o{

on efficierrt ond sustornoble

Turn to page 19
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Our comttlofl...from poge 2

We olso oim to sotis{y the
ihirsi {or new knowledge. Or ot leqst
sloke it just enough to moke one still
look for more.

We hove therefore lined up
other orlicles on vorious iopics.
Three oriicles tolk on things thot we
toke for gronied but ore potentiolly
voluoble. Reseorchers pinched their
noses ond held their breoth to study
woys to optimize the efficiency o{
processing swine woste into compost.

Another set of reseorchers
put out their tongues to prove ihot
molosses, o by-product in the
production of sugor, con toste iust os
well ond substituie for reiined sugor.
Molosses moy even be the bose
ingredient for o di{{erent closs of
{ood products.

A plont thot is hordly noticed
sove, perhops, in times o{ colomity is

the ube-like bugo of llocos Norte. An
indigenous plont from the yom fomily
thot grows wild, bugo wos found to
substitute very well for ube in vorious
ube-bosed food products. With this
imporlont finding on the bugo, we
now hove oll the reosons io conserve
this plont.

Three other orticles ore on
posthorvest hondling of vegetobles,
cryogenic {reezing of lropicol fruits
for export, ond -fortificotion of food
with Vitomin A. Evoporotive cooling
con lower lhe temperolure of
Chinese cobboge ond tomotoes ond
extend their shelf lives wilhout hoving
to resort to expensive refrigeroted
sioroge focilities.

A privote compony is

reported here os meeting strccess in
its lriols with o more efficient freezing
process thol not only retoins the look
ond toste of freshly horvested mongo
bui ireezing time is e{fectively
reduced to I O-.l5 minutes, thus
ensuring higher percentoge survivol
of the fruiis during export.

We hove reod obout
reseorch into the forlificotion of rice

with iron ond Vitomin A. We now
hove on ottempt on the fortificotion
o{ coconut-bosed cooking oil with
Vitomin A. Also colled "food
enrichment", ihis technique gives us
qnother option to solving the
problem of Vitomin-A deficiency.

The remoining two orticles
hove to do wiih the control of
vegetoble pests, odoptobility triols
for coconui-bosed forming systems,
ond o report on iWo n'ew corn
vorieties. Four monogement oplions
were tested for siriped fleo beeile in
pok-choi (your everydoy petsoy) with
differing results. Three types of pest
control ihot included pesticide use,
lPM, ond the use of pheromones,
were evoluoted on the odvontoges
ond the disodvonioges of their use
os opplied to vorious vegetoble
crops in llocos Norte.

Currently, Mindonoo hos
the biggest lond oreo devoted to
coconut. However, nol oll is well
with the coconut industry. So whot
better woy to meet the problems but
to grow non-coconut crops in the
some lond olongside the coconuts.
This woy, the formers con ride out

Developmeni Boqrd commissioned the
Sociol Weother Stotions io conduct o
survey on the reoding ottitudes ond
pre{erences of Filipinos. To dote, this is
the most comprehensive study on
book reodership in the country. lt wos
conducted {rom l0 to 25 o{ Morch
2003 with 1,200 respondents
composed of 300 voting-oge odults
{rom vorious study oreos thot included:
Notionol Copiiol Region, Luzon (oreos
within Luzon bui outside NCR), the
Visoyos, ond Mindonoo. Of the totol
respondents , 63.6% ore from rurol
oreqs, while 36.4% from urbon.
Approximotely 7 .7% belong to closses
A, B, & C; 67.4% to closs D, ond
24.8% to closs E.

Whot motiers most from the
results of the survey is ihot 94% of
Filipino odults con reod (simple words
ot leost). Some 90% hove reod books
in ot leost some time in their lives.
About 68% hove reod non
schoolbooks. For those who do r-eod,
91% do it to goin knowledge while
only 9o/o reod for enioymenl.

Compored to books, the R&D
Dlgesl would be q smoll formot
publicotion. But it con still pock o
meon punch. We estimole thol in theihe ups ond

downs o{ the
coconul crop.

Fino lly

/ open-
pollinoted
vorieties o{
yellow ond

We slso sim to satisfy the thirst for ngw
knowledge. Or clf leosf slclke it iust 

'

enough to make one sti)l look for more.

glutinous corn types were developed
by the Cogoyon Volley lntegroled
Agriculturol Reseorch Center
(CVIARC) in Cogoyon province.
These vorielies ore the progeny of
inter-crosses omong selections
coming from the germplosm
collections of different corn
breeding inslitutions ond ore surled
for morginol corn forms.

ln 2003, the Notionol Book

poges of one issue, ihese conloin
sufficienl ond relevont informotion os
reoding moteriol for college level
courses in ogriculture.

Bui o more ombitious
expectotion is thot, such informotion
would in{luence the woy our
ogriculture ond fisheries enterprises
ore run. Once this is ochieved, then
BAR would hove done its shore in the
tosk of promoting technology ond
other reseorch-generoted in{ormotion
for developmeni ends ond help
quench ihe lhirst for knowledge. r
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Soving fhe..,trom page 2t

Conserving the bvga
Brodiversity ploys on importont

roie in ensuring food security ond
substontiol income for smoll formers. lt

is through conserving different plont
species thot o couniry meeis its current
ond future {ood demond in lerms of
vorieiy ond nutriiion. Exponding
ogriculturol productivity to meet food
needs increoses competition for our
noturol resources ond declines in soil
fertility. More ond more, the morginol
oreos ond wild londs must be lopped
10 iill the deficits thot ore being
i n cu rred.

Reduction of biodiversity leods
to the reduction of options {or ensuring
more diverse nutrition, enhoncing {ood
production, roising income, coping
with environmentol constroints ond
monoging ecosysiems. Recognizing,
sofeguording, ond using the potentiol
ond diversity o{ noture is criticol for
food security ond sustoinoble
ogricultu re.

For us to {ully utilize the
potentiol o{ bugo, its conservotion musl
be undertoken. Aside from the gene
bonk which wos estoblished by MMSU
{or the ex situ conservotion, moss
propogotion hos been storted to sove
this indigenous crop. Although the
bugo wos first observed in the wild, the
reseorchers found thot this crop could
be domesticoted ond propogoted
through plonting of ils tubers. /n situ

conservotion wos olso corried oui os

onother meons to moinioin bugo in ihe
wild, identifying possible sources of
plonting moteriols ond specific
locotions where these could thrivel

F ood fortifi c otio n...from

generol nuiritionol stqtus before
the experiment wos conducted.
The children in ihe experimentol
group were underweight ond
under-height for their oges, os

compored 1o the other two
groups. Doio gothered in

differeni periods during the
experiment showed no significoni
difference in weig ht-for-oge
within ond omong ihe three
groups. This meons thol the
experimentol group wos oble to
ccrtch up.

Thd some is true with lhe
vitomin A slolus of the children.
They stoded the experiment ot
different levels but the
experimentol group, ogoin with
the iniliolly lower overoge serum
reiinol thon the two other
groups, wos oble to coich up.

Whot is interesting with
this {inding is thot VAFCCO is

cheop. Anolysis by the
reseorchers shows thot cooking

poge 8

oil {ortificotion costs only P1.89 o

doy to improve one's vitomin A
stotus woy cheoper thon
popping high-dose vilomin A
copsules thot costs P1 1.58 o doy.

Even os VAFFCO does
improve one's vitomin A stotus,
ihe reseorchers soy it is best to
cor.rple this with the hobit of
eoiing food thot ore noturolly rich
wilh viiomin A. The noturol
meons is siill the "sofest ond the
surest" woy 1o go.

Sources:

I . "fhe Effieet oI Vitomin A-Fortified
Cooking Oil lntoke in fhe Serum
Retino/ Level of 4 to 6Yeor-old
Children". LV Condelorio, CR

Mogsodio, RE Velosco, CVC Borbo, CV
Tonchoco, conducled ot Food ond
Nulrition Reseorch I nslit ule,
Deportmen! of Science ond
Technology, funded by the Bureou of
Ag ri cu ltu ro I Reseorch, Deporlmenf of
Agriculture, Moy 2002

2. hltp: / /www.who.int / nut / vod.htm
3.htt p : / / www.f nri. dost. g ov. ph / ht m / fdfo rti.

htm

Liquid sweefen €f...from page I I

environmentolly friendly os well.
Stilloge, or the woste resulting from
the distillotion process of olcohol
production, could be o moior
pollutont due to its high
biochemicol oxygen demond
(BOD) content. But becouse
reseorchers found woys to moke
them usoble, the environment con

be spored from possible pollutionl

Source: IO. Mocuro, L. Sonchez, D. Golone/o,
ond M.L.f. Escorrillo. "Liquid sweeleners from
mo/osses" (unpublished reseorch). Sugor
Reg ulotory Ad minisfrofion. December 2003.

For more informofion, p/eose conlocf fhe
oufhors ol fhe Sugor ond Sugor By-products
Reseorch Division, Sugor Processing ond
Reseorch Deporlment, SM, Aroneto Sl.,

Boco/od C;ty.

Source, M.E. Poscuo, M.A. Antonio, M.P
Dontingo, L.M. Volero, E.O. Agustin, D.S.

Bucoo, E.G. Pugot, IN. Pob/o, M.1.5. Gobriel,
ond B. S. Mo/ob- "Conservotion ond utilizotion
of bugo (Dioscoreo escu/ento) ond indigenous
ond vonishing p/onl species" (unpub/ished

reseorch). Moriono Morcos Sfote University
(MMSU). April2004.
For more in{ormotion, p/eose confocl sfudy
leoder, Miriom F. Poscuo, Co//ege of
Agricuhure ond Forestry, MMSU, Boloc 2906,
i/ocos Norle or e-ntoil ot

rddirectorote (t-)hotmor/. com o r coll ol tel. n o..
(077) 792.3t 3r

BARDicsSr

Enlered os Second C/oss Mail ot Quezon Cily
Centrol Posl Office petmit No. 752-01 NCR
Sublec/ to Posfo/ /nspecllon


